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Salina Cerca 37b 5 bedroom Villa
Location:  Bakval/Salina Cerca
Bathrooms:  4
Bedrooms:  5

Salina Villa Unique, and Grand villa surrounded by tropical gardens. 
Salina Villa is the perfect island home. Once you enter the grounds you 
will never want to leave.  244m2 of living space, this 2 story home sits on 
a 1221m2 gated lot and features a  main house with :4 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Ground floor consists of 2 living areas, dining room, fully 
equipped kitchen with new appliances, and 2 bedroom suites with 
private baths. 2nd floor boosts a large west facing balcony, primary 
bedroom suite  & bath with large tub & double vanity. Also on the 
second level. A spacious guest room, office area or sitting room.  Guest 
house with full bath sits pool side perfect for additional guests.  Lovely 
gardens surrounding a large pool with cascading fountain, swim up pool 
bar, BBQ, outside shower, pool bath, gazebo & spacious  terrace for 
entertaining & out door living complete this very private tropical 
paradise. Salina villa is perfectly located in a mature neighborhood 
consisting of large private homes, wide paved streets with sidewalks 
 only a short distance to the Marriott & Ritz Carlton resorts, Aruba’s 
prestine palm Beach, fisherman’s huts & windsurfer’s haven. You are 
only limited by your imagination on this expansive lot there is additional 
room for expansion, apartment, sporting areas and more. This home is 
being sold semi-furnished with a great rental potential for investors. 
Additional contents negotiable. For pricing, details, a private tour & 
additional pictures please contact Aruba Home Minders at 
info@arubahomeminders.com or call 733-4663
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